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FRANKLIN COUNTY
RECORDERS COURT

Yndge I'ulniPr Gives Warning To In¬
toxicated Drivers »

Judge James L. Palmer had quite
a good sized docket In Franklin Re.
cordcrs Court an Monday. During the
progress of the court Judge Palmer
lock occasion to announce that it
vouli be the policy of the court to
impose the statutory penalty upon de¬
fenders charged with driving automo.
bile intoxicated for the first offense,
but for succeeding offenses the coun
would be under no obligations, except
to enforce the law. With tne assist¬
ance of Prose siting Attorney Edward
F. O-iffin the docket was disposed of
as follows:

State vs Paul Andrews, violating
prohibition law, called and failed,
continued.

State vs Paul Andrews, operating
automobile intoxicated, called and
failed-.and continued.

State vs Beaufort Bryant, violating
prohibition law, stricken from dock¬
ets.

State vs Rufus Headen, assault with
deadly weapon, continued.

State vs Marcus Lucas, disposing of
mortgaged property, hjrl pros with
leave.

State vs Nick Gupton, larceny, not
guilty.

State vs Eddie McFadden, operating
"automobile intoxicated, continued.

State vs Eddie McFadden, violating'
prohibition law, continued.

State vs C. L. Fogle, reckless driv¬
ing, continued.

State vs Raymond Harris, operating
automobile intoxicated, pleads guilty,
prayer for judgment continued.

State vs Dick Clarke, Jr., assault
with deadly weapon, continued.

State vs Graham Ray, larceny and
receiving, continued.

State vs Mrs. Evie Ray, larceny and
receiving, continued.

State vs John Kearney, carrying con

-cealed weapon, pleads guilty, fined
e.l $50 and costs.
»- State vs G. Wj Murphy, of Hender¬
son unlawful possession of whiskey,
pleads guilty, fined $50 and costs.

State vs P. R. Perkins, operating
tiutoinobile intoxicated, pleads guilty,
fined $50 anil costs and revoked driv¬
ing license for 90 days.

State vs Marman Wright, unlawful
lossession oil whiskey, guilty, four
months on reads. Appeal.

State vs Tobe Joyner, operating au¬

tomobile intoxicated, pleads guilty,
fined $50 and coets and driving license
revoked for 12 months. x

State vs R. W. Hudson, assault
with deadly weapon, continued.

State vs Kenneth Lcyd, damage to

personal property, pleads nolo con¬

tendere, jildement suspended upon
payment of C03t3.

G. M. PEERY TO OPERATE
UNION WAREHOUSE

tl Marvin Perry purchased the in¬
terests of ;Morris, Nelms and Cash,
in the Union Warehouse and win op-
-erate it the remainder of the season.

He will be associated in the operation
of the house by Messrs. Elbert Cash
and Mathew Sykes, and a capable
corps of assistants. Mr. Perry is an

experienced warehouseman ami with
his popular assistants will no doubt
inc'ease the popularity of this well
knowit house.
The Loulsburg market regrets to

lose Messrs Morris and Nelms and
hopes to have them return again soon.

Notice
The ladles of Louisburg and Frank-

linton are especially invited to at¬
tend the meeting to be held by "Miss
Helen Estabrook, the house furnish¬
ing specialist, in the auditorium of the
school In Loulsburg January 7th at
2 o'clock. Miss Estabrook comes

here for the home demonstration
clubs of the county but as we all
feel the city and country women

should be brought together in closer
relation Mies Estabrook decided to
Include them In her meeting.

, Remodels Store
The owners of the Union Ware¬

house are remodeling the store room

recently vacated by Fuller and Macon,
Ther ceiling will be raised to twelve
feet and will be finished off nicely in¬
side and provided with a nice glass
front. This store, when completed,
will be occupied by the Gold Star
Storo now located on Nash street.

i

Thanks
We wish to express mr deepest

thanks and gratitude to our friends
and neighbors In the sudden death of
cur father. Their kindness will al¬
ways be remembered.

- WILLIAM B. COLBERT.

Tom Sawyers Sweetheart Dead

Mrs. Laura Fraser, Mark Twaln'S
(Tom Sawyer) boyhood sweetheart
and the Becky Thatcher of his books,
died recently In Hannibal, Mo., at the
age* of (1.
She was the last of the original

fiction characters of Mark Twain's
books.

REPr LUMPKIN
INVITES SUGGESTIONS

"It la now almost time for the Leg¬
islature to convene," said Represen¬
tative W. L. Lumpkin to the TIMES
man the other day, "and I would ap_
predate you saying through the
Eranklin Times that I would greatly
appreciate it it any citizen of Frank¬
lin county who has an idea of a law
that would be beneficial to the coun¬

ty as a whole or any other suggested
legislation he or she may have in
mind, would arrange to see me and
talk their ideas over with me. I am

new at the game and will need ali
the suggestions I can set, besides the
fuct that I am especially anxious to

serve the public to the best of my.
ability."

It gives the TIMES much pleasure
to convey this message feeling sure

11 is» given in the greatest sincerity.
No one should get the idea from this,
however, that be will have written
into law every suggestion made to i

him. He hopes to combine the ideas'
into the best laws possible, and then
do his best to get them passed, which
may rbsult in a big problem.

In any instance the people of Frank
''n county should feel assured that
Mr. Lumpkin will enthusiastically
guard the county's every interest and
make a representative of whom we

will be proud. ;

C\R THIEF VISITS
LOt'IKMTEG ALITN

Early on the morning of December
2t*£h. a Chevrolet Sedan belonging to
Mr. David Harris, was stolen from in
front of his ho rat on East Franklin
Street. This maws the seeond Chey-
relet that Mr. Halris has lost during
'he past year. thejprst one being slol-
en off the streetslif Raleigh.
No trace has yei been found of the

Mrs. J. W. ^.erritt Dead

Mrs! John" WrWfrIlt; wTi6 1ierot'6-
f.eT marriage Ion February 9, 1SS1,
was Miss Edie JElla Dent, died at her
home near M Jit on on Saturday, De¬
cember 22, 1®2SJ in her 70th year fol¬
lowing an attach oi pneumonia.

"Wtren juBt A Itttle gtnt of eleven
years, Mrs. Merrittf joined the Baptist
church at Friuldiaton, remaining
from that time TSfc true' christian
having for the pasfllrr years been a

faithfui member of Corinth Baptist
church, the church nearest b.er home,
which she attended whenever she was

able. Mrs. Merritt numbered her
friends by her acquaintances. There
was never a kinder woman or a bet¬
ter neighbor, as is shown by the ten¬
der motherly way she always com¬

forted and cared for the sick about
her.
Mrs Merritt leaves a devoted hus¬

band and two children, a 'son, Mr.
Eunice Merritt, and' a daughter, Miss
Bessie.Merritt, and a host of friends
to mourn their loss.
The funeral services were" conduct¬

ed Sunday afternoon at Corinth Bap¬
tist church by Rev. .v .. Dorsett.
pastor of Ccrlnth Baptist church and
Rev.'.. .. Buvall, pastor of Trinity
Methodist church.
The pallbearers were E. L. Green,

Tom Moss, W. W. Weathers, Frank
May, Henry Clarke, and John Ball.
The flraol tribute was profuse and

beautiful, expressing the sympathy of
a host of friends to the bereaved fam¬
ily and relatives.

MR. W. h! MOOS DEAD

The home of Mr. W. H. Moon was
saddened on December 21 by the
passing of a loving husband and fa¬
ther. Mr. Moon who was 82 years of
age at the time of bis death leaves
to mourn their loss, his wife and
three children, H. T. Moon, W. C.
Moon and J. G. Moon, four ohildren
having preceded him to the grave.
Besides his wife and children, Mr-
Moon leaveB two brothers, one sister,
thirteen grandchildren, and three
great-granchlldren, of Franklin coun¬
ty.
The funeral services were conduct¬

ed at Prospect Methodist Church by
Rev. M. Stamps, who read the 23rd
Psalm.
Those acting aa pa! Ihearers at the

f-'neral services were Messrs. Sid
Kolden. Hugh Ferry, H M. Pace, W.
M. Dement, Morton Rudd and Hentch
Perry.
The floral tribute Was beautiful, be¬

speaking the sympathy of a host of
friends.

COL. WILLIAM T. HH.HKS DIES-
AT HIS HOME IS DASVILLK

Danville, Va., Dec. 23..Col. 'Wil¬
liam T. Hughes, long Identified wltli
the Danville tobacco lnduatry, died
at bla home bere at noon today. He
was 63 year* old and had been In a
eerioo* condition alnce last May when
he suBered a stroke of paralysis. He
was a co-fonnder of the leaf business
of the late John H. flushes.

Part of his life waa spent at Louls-
burg. N. &, and- he also lived at Chase
City, where he owned a large summer
resort which waa burned many years
ago. He la survived by his Wife, for¬
merly Miss Clara Davis, of Norfolk,
and two sons, funeral will be s'
3:30 tomorrow afternoon.
Subeeribe to The Fraifcin Times

LOlfiSBURU TOBACCO
MARKET TO OPfJN

rp,
C »i

T.n l.'iui burn tobacco market' will
,

'.> sell .tobatfco on Tuesday,Jainr v<h. ^ 11 .", ,iw«dLTo 011 i uesuay,Javiir ,-y 8tii. All buyers and ware-
ouK-.r u will be on hand and ready

ii f 11. i. ..(O DK
u,i muni aiiii rcauy

the sales interesting. Prices'"vwtoulife. rilCMUpal < I i:ic local market the pr.it fail
("*! f). V

ilc.. I- r tli.i remainder of the season!
ban n. very enct uraging and sat.lsracio. v. It is expected that the:!

iiiu-iimtj Ul CUC SCdSUii
*

.

"i above the average and will
brill.- mm;, satisfaction to the many
rrottvr.-

Wcod News
The people of Wood have with mer-

ry hearts welcomed a happy Christ¬
mas which came to us. Just as peace¬fully .we await the approaching New-
Year which promises happiness and
peace.
W e are glad that the flu is not pre¬

vailing to a great extent now in our
community. Because of the fact that
ilie flu has not been spreading so bad
ly til ; loiiuwing have hppn going hith-
er and yon.

Miss Klizabetli Fuller who is a stu-
dent'ht Durham Conservatory of Mus-
iSi has spent the holidays at her
home.

Mr. Raymond Shearin ,who is work¬
ing at Pino' Tops, visited his mother
and friends at Wood recently.

Russel] Ravrior spent a few days
lnsl. week willi his aunt, Mrs. W. N.-
Shearin, Hear Rocky Mount.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Wester, of Rocky
Mount, visited Mr. and Mrs. H. B.
Gupton and Mr. and Mrs. L. Wester
Christmas.
On last Tuesday the following heard

The Vt';: plume in Raleigh: Miss"Eliza¬
beth Fuller, Miss Pearl Gupton, Mr.
Floyd Griffin and Mr. Austin Fhtllet.

Miss Irene Gupton, teacher at Ed¬
ward P.est. High School and Miss
Pearl Gupton, teacher at Red Oak
School, spent the past week at theii
home In Wcsod. "

The elementary'school here resum-
wortt-Mtrnday morning

The principal, Miss Mary Harris
mis a substitute teacher because
she is ill with the flu at her home.
Last Wednesday the following speni

-pari.of the day in Richmond, Ya.:
Messrs. Wilbur Raynor, Kenneth Ays.
cue. Lelr.nd Gupton and Thurmai:
Griffin. -

On Sunday Misses Pearl and Irene
Gupton. Messrs. Raymond Sturgei
and Austin Fuller visited friends neat
Rocky Mount.

Miss Hattie Belle Gupton, who is
in training at Park View Hospital
spent part of the holidays with, hei
[parents here.

The high schroi students of Wooti
v. ent back to Gold Sand High School
Monday morning with renewed vigoi
nod ambition. The -school must grow
because there are aatHtfonal boys and
girl- to begin school work this spring
They were lead back tp school by
h.'gh school students.

A t'ARI) OF THANKS

Mrs. Earnest Roe says this has been
a deiightful Christmas to her. II
stems that God has been with her all
through her illness and has played a
prominent part. She wishes to thank
all or her neighbors in Cedar Rbck
township and her neighbors else¬
where. She made this statement some
days ago: "No one will ever know
l.o\v I love my friends and neighbors
and appreciate their kind deeds ex¬

cept God. They certainly have been
good to me and all of my family."
Not only does she thank the people

near her. but she desires to thank
the county as a whole. The hospi¬
tality shown her while she was at
Park View Hospital will never be tot
gotten. Mrs. Roe -is thankful for the
cougenial people in her vicinity. She
wishes for them prosperity, health
and happiness throughout the' New
Year. C

. » . . . * * * * . * e e

. HOME DEMONSTRATION DEFT. .

ALTA SHILLING, Agent .

Monday. January 7th, Mtsg Esta-
urook. the house furnishing special.
1st. will hold a leaders meeting at the
school auditorium in Louisburg at 10
o'clock. In the afterhoon the meeting
will be open for all club mmebers and
al$p an>' ladies in Louisburg and
Prankliftton who are Interested in
house furnishings. This meeting will
be at 2 o'clock. We hope for a large
attendance. "

Mrs. Shilling,has been having a few
days vacation from her office and has
thoroughly enjoyed the Christmas
season.

This being the week after the fifth
Sunday there are no club meetings.
However they will meet as usual next
week1 wit hno Interruption. Following
is the schedule:-
Monday. Leaders School, Louisburg.
Tuesday. Women# Club, Centerville.
Wednesday. Womens Club, Pilot.
Thursday, Womens Club, Maplevllle.
Friday. Womens Club, Justice.

The programs for the years work
are printed and ready for distribution
within the next few days. They cover

a large scope of work and will prove
to be a pleasurable years work as

welt as profitable.

Jdhn Sparks of Morganton reports
that he harvested 225 tons of cured
ilfalfa hay from 40 acres this season.

f in
GEORGE T. DICKIE IS

VICTIM OLF INFLUENZA
Henderson, Jan. 2..George T.

iJickle, long a prominent citizen or
the Epsom section of Vance county,
and ftr many years a leading rural
iherch^nt, died of influenza at his
home at Epsom shortly after noon
today. He had been an invalid for
tae past seven years. He was 63
years old.
His wife, whO'during the years of

his affliction, has been a contsant
a'.tendant at his bedside, is abed
with influenza, and a son, Durward
T. Dickie, and the latter's wife and
three children, who live cniy a short
distance away, are alsft ln bed with
the malady, and the /onlxJj>,d£heh
child, Dr. Jamie W. Dickie^ director
of a tuberculosis sanatorium'at Sou¬
thern Pines, is likewise ill with the
disease and will probably be unable
to attend the funeral.
Funeral services will be held at

New Bethel Baptist church tomor¬
row afternoon at 3 o'clock, conduct¬
ed _by the-pastqr. Rev. John F.
M'tchiner, and Interment will follow
in the church cemetery.

Surviving besides tha widow and
the two sons are two grothers. David
H. Dickie, of Epsom, and W." R.

Dlqkie," of Shelby, Mich.; and an

only sister, Mrs. John Cole, of Carl-
ingford, Huh, Canada.

MBS. Maagg HOSTFSN-

Mrs. D. F. McKinne was .hostess to
the Tuesday Afternoon Bora Club
December 11th at her honieNyi S in-

set Avenue.
Cai t le Jacobs Bond was the sfub-

liict for the afternoon.
"Interesting Instances in her Lit*,"'

Mr». .MahB. ¦¦ .^ ------ .

Poem, "Necromancy," (E1U Whee¬
ler Wilcox) Mrs. Scoggin.
The musical selections by Mrs. W:

E. White and Mrs. Ford were greatly
enjoyed.'

Mrs McKinne served delicious re¬

freshments after which the c'.ub ad¬
journed to meet with Miss Lola Jack,
son on January 8th.

DISPLAYS WATERMELON
. JAXLAHY 1S1

Uncle Eras Brame, colored, display¬
ed a watermelon on "The streets ir
Louisburg on New Year's .Day weigh¬
ing i!o less than 23 pounds. The mel.
an seemed to be in a perfect state oi

preservation. Brame has displayed
melons on the streets of Louisburi
n the first of January for several
ears past.

Barnette-Medlin
Miss Hazel Medlin became the bride

of Mr. Cliftcn Barnette last Wednes.
day afternoon at 4:30 at the office oi
A. W. Alston. Louisburg. The bridt
is the attractive daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. W. L. Medlin.
The bridegroom is the son of Mr

and Mrs. W. F. Barnette. The bridt
wore a dark blue crepe dress wltli
hut and accessories to match. They
have returned from their bridal trig
to th. home of Mr. and Mrs. W L
Medlin where they are going to make
their home.

RECEIVES NEW YEAR
IN USUAL STYLE

Loulsburg was wide awake on Mon.
day night, the last night ot the proud
old year. For about a half an

hcur church balls rang and whistles
blew,-the air being continuously cla¬
morous, Interspersed at rare intervals
with the shrill cries of voices and
the thunderous sounds of firecrack¬
ers.
With all due pomp and ceremony

the passing of old father time's 1928th
birthday was celebrated and the first
day of the glad new year was escort¬
ed in.

'The Rebirth of a World"
The above will be the subject of

Pastor Daniel Lane, at the morning
service at the Methodist Church next
Sunday. At the evening hour he will
preach from the subject "The Old and
the New."

All are Invited to attend these ser

vices.

MISS McKINNE ENTERTAINS

Honoring Miss Sydney Curry, ~ot
Raleigh, Miss Olivia McKlnne enter¬
tained a number of friends at a de¬
lightful party during the past week
end at her lovely home on Sunset
Avenue. The guests assembled in
the spacious living room, decorated
with Christmas evergreens, where
they enjoyed themselves at four ta.
h'es of bridge, until, the game being
over. It was announced that Miss
Anna Orey Watson had won high
score prise, a beautiful gift being
given Miss Curry as Honor guest.

Delicious refreshments, consisting
of sandwiches, tea, cookies and mints
were served.
The gueste enjoying Miss McKlnne's

h. spttallty were Misses Sydney Cur¬
ry, of Raleigh, Lucie Clifton Boddie,
Annie Willis Boddie, Lucy Perry Burt.
L ulse Joyner. Anna Orey Watson,
Annie Perry Neal. Betty Mohn. T.
Perry, Bliss Newell. Margaret Wilder,
Mat, Felicia and Haael Allen, and
Lillian Howell, of Ooldsboro.

AMOIiG THE VISITORS
. .1.

sour. IOU KNOW A.Ml so*>; vo.
1>0 NOT KNOW.

Personal Items About Folks Ant

J Their Friends Who Travel Hen
And There.

Mr. Harry Hoffman spent Sunday
in Greensboro.

* * '.
Mr. Jake Friedlander spent Friday

night jn Raleigh.

a.MI«i Mary Wilson spent the holidays

Mr. Sam Parks left Wednesday for
a visit to Baltimore.-

* . e

'Mr. J. :W. Maitn, of Raleigh spent
several.days here the past week.

. 4 9

Mr. Henry Page, of Aberdeen, vis.
ited Mr. M. C. Pleasants Sunday.
Mr. H. H. Hilton spent last week

with his people in Winston-Salem.
...

^Mr. George Holder, of Raleigh, was
a visitor to Louisburg .Wednesday.

Mr. Thos. W. Ruffin, of Raleigh,
v.as a visitor to Louisburg Monday.

Miss Louise Cooper spent the holi.
d: ys in Rocky Mount with relatives.

Miss Beverla Pearce spent a few
days the past week in Burlington with
friends.

Mr3. Florence E. Underhill, of An-
-dersou. -S. .., spent the holidays in
Louisburg.

. . . _.
Mrs'. W. H. Allen, Miss Lucy All n

and Mr. Sam Allen spent Wednesday
it.. Raleigh.

. * .

Mr Hugh Pearce left -Monday for
Palelgh where he will take a posi¬
tion this year. .

Miss Sydney Currie, of Raleigh,
-spent.the.ptrst.week-end.with Mfss
Olivia McKinne.

. . .

Mrs. H. P. Guffy,' of Ashebc.ro. vis¬
ited Mr. and Mrs. D. F. McKinne dur¬
ing the holidays. J

Mrs. Jame3 DeHart, of Durham,
was a holiday- guest of Mr. and Mrs.
D. F. -Mrtvinne.

Mr. Norman Hobgood. of Kinstou
si ent a few days in Louisburg dur¬
ing the holidays.

. . .

.t Mr. Dan Currin and Mr. .. .. Bul¬
lock, of Oxford, were visitors to Lou¬
isburg Wednesday. *

Miss Saills Pleasants, of Chapel
Hill, -visited her brother^ Mr. M. C^
Pleasants the past week-end.

Rev. and Mrs. J. A-.. Melver and
family, "pf Tarbcro. were visitors to
Louisburg on Wednesday of last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Webb, of Albany,
Ga.. spent the holidays with Mr.
Webb's parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. W.
Webb.

. . .

Mr. Joe \t. Hale, of Wilmington',
and Mr. Ernest M/. Hale, of Sylva,
spent Christmas with their mother,
Mrs. Ida Hale.

. . .

Dr. E. M. Perry and little daugh¬
ter, Ethel, of Rocky Mount, spent
Thursday of last week with Dr. and
Mrs. H. G. Perry.

Presiding Elder O. W. Dowd and
Mrs. Dowd, of Elizabeth City, were
vi-'ltors of Dr. and Mrs. D. T. Smith-
tvlck the past week.'

Messrs. H. M. Sledge, Jr., and Clar.
ence Sledge, of Norfolk, visited their
parents, Mr. and Mzs.' H. M. Sledge
during the holidays.

. . . . -

Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Sholes and
children, of Durham, spent last Tues¬
day and Wednesday with Mrs. Shole's
aunt, Mrs. W. W. Webb.

Mrs. F. B. McKlnne, Mrs. D. E. Mc-
Klnne and Miss Lillian Howell, of
Goldsboro, were visitors of Mrs. D.
P? McKlnne the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. 0. Lee and little
daughter, of Lumberton, spent a few
days last week with Mrs. Lee's parents
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Bobbttt.

. . »

Mr. and Mrs. H. Elton Stout and
little daughter, Doris, of Slier City,
spent Christmas with their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. D. F. McKlnne.

v . . .

Mrs. Annie . Kearney and children,
accompanied by Miss Lucille Person,
visited friends and relatives In Wood-
ard and Norfolk during the holidays,

see

Miss Olivia McKlnne went to Ral¬
eigh Sunday to spend a fear-days with
Miss 8ydney Cutry before returning
to Chapel Hill, where she will resume
her studies.

see

Mr. G. W. Hilton and sogts, George
and Scott, of Florence, S. C-. and Mrs.
J. M. Hilton, of Wtnston-8alem. visit,
ed Mr. and Mrs. H. H. HUtoa daring

RECOVERS SEVERAL
STOLEN WATCHES

As a result of a systematic inves¬
tigation being made by a detective in
Louisburg, assisted by the Police De¬
partment, of Louisburg, the past few
days seeking to recover a number of
watches stolen from L. W. Parrish,
jeweler, during the fire in early De¬
cember, jsix jvatches have been re¬
covered fend a volume of incriminat¬
ing .evidence secured. Two war-
re rfts, one against Russell Wilson, and
The- other against Buddie Aycocke,
two young white men have been Is¬
sued as a result of the search and it
is understood that in all probability
several more warrants will be issued
against others tn a few days. The
search is reaching beyond Louisburg
following an interesting scheme of

j tne parties to dispose of the watches.
Aj'coeke su?endered to the officers

Wednesday but was not taken into
custody until further investigation.

Interesting circumstances are ex¬
pected to develop at the formal hear.

Miss Annie Laura Macon Dead
Miss Annie Laura Macon died at

Pari- View Hospital, Rocky Mount, on
Tuesday afternoon, following a short
i'lness. She' was in the forty fourth
year of her age, and leaves the fol¬
lowing brothers and sisters: Mrs. P.
p. .Eferton, Mrs. W. L. Beasley and
Mr" Wilson Macon, of Louisburg and
Mrs. D. T. Dickie and Mr. George
Macon,- of Epsom.
Miss Macon Was a member of Cor¬

inth Baptist church, near^ Louisburg,
having become a member or this
church following her return here
4,1m. _S4. Thamas'-Hoepttal. NaahvlHo.
Tenn., where she received her train-1
ing as a registered nurse. For the
past twenty years sh^ has been prac¬
ticing her profession in and near
i.euisburg.
The funeral services, conducted By

Rev. C. B. Howard, were hcM, «-at
Trinity Methodist church, seven miles
north of Louisburg at 2:30 o'clock
Wednesday afternoon, and the inter1-
ment was made.in the cemetery ad-
joining the church grruntls..
The pallbearers were Messri. F. M.

Fuller. C. M. Howard. J. B. Beasley,
L. F. Edwards, Willie WUson and
Walter Alston.

j, "The florai tribute* was very pretty,
'j expressing love and esteem for the
deceased,
T Large numbers of friends of the
family attended the-funeral services.
The sympathy of the entire com-

tmuuity is extended to the bereaved
ftmily.

MRS". JACK BROWN EXTERTAINS

On Christmas Day Mrs. Jack Brown
delightfully entertained quite a num¬
ber of friends at a birthday party giv-
ep in honor of her husband's thirty-
first birthday.
Among those present to enjoy the

occasion were Messrs. Sam Parks,
Pete and Harry Hoffman and Jake
Frledlander; also a number of oub-of-
town guests who were Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Wasser and little son, Melvin,
jot Washington, D. C., Mr. and Mrs.
Gurtein and daughter. Miss Esther,
of Greensboro, and Miss Helen Hoff¬
man, of Baltimore. Md.

STOP S1GXS
.. er

Besides having installed an auto¬
matic stop and go light at the cross-

ling of Main and Nash streets, Louis¬
burg is starting the New Year right
for the protection of b«r citizens by
placing stop signs at the intersection
of several other important streets.

the holidays. »
. . .

Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Barnes, o£ Nor¬
folk. and Mr. and Mrs. C- E. Griffin,
of Washington, D. C.. visited their
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J;V W. Perry
during the holidays. .

Mr. Pete Hoffman, representative of
Stetson D. Clothes, and who has been
.spending the holidays in Louisbnrg.
Is now on a ten day visit to his moth,
er In Baltimore.

. . .

Miss Glea. Dunevent, Miss Frances
Wells.'Mr. John D. Wells and little
daughter, Mary Alexander, of Wilson,
were visitors of friends and relatives
here the past week-end.

. . .

Miss Louise Taylor, of Charlotte,
w as here just prior to the holidays
visiting her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
G. D. Taylor. Miss Taylor was the
successful contestant in the Charlotte
Observer campaign.

. . .

Rev. Daniel Lane left Sunday night
for Memphis. Tenn to attend a# an
official delegate, .the International
Missionary Conference held on Jan.
1, 2 and 2. He will return la time
to preach on Sunt^y.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford E. Smith, of

Dillon. S. C., spent Sunday with Mr.
K. B. Smith. They were accompan¬
ied by Mrs. Smith's brothers and sis¬
ters. Dr. and Mrs. W. C. Blssette, of
Dillon; Judge and Mrs. LeRoy Moore,
of Spartanburg, and by her coasln,
Mrs. Earle Bethee, of Baltimore. They
left Sunday afternoon for Chariott^a
to visit Mrs. Bethea-s parents. Mr,
ahd Mrs. Charles W. TUWtt


